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NDon't Trade.
His probable that a word of

warning to republicans is uneces-
sary

-

, but for fear that the rank
and file is not fully informed as-

to the true situation we desire
to say but a word. If the offer
has not already been made to you
comprehending a trade of candi-
dates

¬

, it will very likely be made
before the time , comes to vote.
The opposition is determined to
elect certain of its candidates
and if the local conditions here-
in Falls City are to be taken as
indicative of anything , you may
rest assured that some of the ,

democratic candidates are to be
sacrificed in thu interest of others.
The republican ticket is as good
as elected right now. .Don't ac-

cept
¬

an\( proposition to trade.
There is no trading stock on the
ticket. 13very candidate deserves
fair and honorable treatment at
the hands of the members of the
party. There is not one of the
candidates that would accept
such a proposition , and his friends
should not do for him that which
he would refuse to do I'or him
self. No honorable man would
ask an election at the expense of-

a fellow candidate. That cer-
tain

¬

democratic candidates are
doing this of at least attempting
to do it , is a matter that concerns
them alone and about which the
voters must draw their own con ¬

clusions. Don't trade.

Will Kieger as recorder has
made a host of friends during the
term he has held who will see
to it that he is re-elected. Mr-

.Kieger
.

has been a very accomo *

dating officer and has been at his
desk every working hour of the
day. There seems no reason to
doubt that his campaign will be
successful even though he will be
prevented from visiting all sec-

tions
¬

before election-

."Some

.

newspapers may claim
that they maintain an advertis-
ing

¬

rate , but when they give 3000
bills without extra charges along
with an ad ; what do you call it ?

There is a newspaper in Falls
City that does its best every week
to kill the business and its posi-
jtion is becoming more desperate
each week. Do you know what
paper it is? News. Not guilty
You may guess again.

One of the most prominent

democrats in Falls City

said to the writer Tuesday
of this week , "I had intended to
vote against Hossack until the
last issue of the News , but .1 an
going to vote for him now if
vote for no other candidate. The
day has gone by when men must

be abused and maligned simply

because they are running for

office. I am opposed to such

character of campaign and I don't
care who knows it. "

A Last Word With Republicans.-

Hefore

.

another issue of this
paper is printed the election , with
all of its inhor anil anxiety , will
be over. The candidates have
been true to the faith. They are
deserving of your support. They
represent those things for which
you have labored. Vote for
them. Kvery candidate on the
republican ticket is a Roosevelt
republican. They stand now as1
they have already stood as his
friends and supporters. Kich-

ardson
-

county is a republican
county , it will become democatic
only when rapublicans elect deJ-
mocratic candidates. The cries
of machine , third term and simiJ-
lar campaign subterfuges mean
only that the democrats are tryI'
ing to beat republicans , and they
say these things , not because of
their truth or because they re-

present
-

any party principle , but
merely to use you for their own
ends. You may permit yourself
to be so used if you desire. You
may contribute to the defeat of
the best ticket ever nominated in
Richardson County , taken as a
whole ; but after you have done so

(

what then:1 You have put thejl
control of this county into i

hands of those who do not be-

lieve
¬

in your ideas of government. |

You have given the control of
affairs to men who will use their i

!

Itpositions to strengthen their own I

party at the expense of yours.
I
I

You have , in the language of j
I

childhood "Cut off your nose to (

spite your face. "

This is your privilege if you
desire to exercise it. There is no
power to prevent your doing : so
but your own judgment and your
own horse sense. It is up to you
and upon your decision depends
the political supremacy of Rich-

ardson
¬

Count } ' .

The space man who writes un-

der
¬

the caption ' 'contributed1'and
the editor of the New.s should get
together on the telephone ques-
tion.

¬

. Their wires were some-

what
¬

crossed last week.

The blow will almost kill lath-
er

¬

when the contributor of the
News hears that John Hoasack
has been re-elected. We tender
our sympathy in advance and
trust that time will heal the
wound. John Hossack is a big-
ger

¬

and better man than his
tradticer and has more friends to
the square inch than "contribu-
tor"

¬

has to the mile.

The New.s speaks somewhat
slightingly of Reavis because of-

th'e telephone controversy , and
wants to know why he lias not
done something or other about : iti
elevator at Straussville , we don't
understand just what- When
these themes wear out why can't
we take him to task because the
Panama canal has not been com-
pleted

¬

or a successful air .shiji
constructed ?

Porter Stringfieldis a man who-
would not sacrifice a principle
for anv office under the sun. lie
will not do those thing ?, in which
he does- not believe to- secure the
vote of any man. His ideas of |

right an'd wrong are not worn as'
a cloak to be removed when cir-

cumstances.make
-

i

|

it expedient to'

change. A man who is true to'

himself and his conscience when
i

asking votes will be true after1 i

having received them. It is no'
|

wonder that the longer the cami-
paign

'

the stronger he becomes.
,

Will Rieger has put in a pretty j

busy week of it trying to make
i
'

up for lost tune. The best cam-

paign
¬

so far as Will is concerned [

is the manner in which he has';

conducted his office for the past
term. He has always been at

Jhis post of duty , and has been
anxious to accomodate and please
those who have had b'usiness
with the office as any one couldI'
possibly be. Our opponents have
been shouting against a third[

term , by the same token they
should be in favor of a second
term. If so , permit us to recom-
mend

¬

Mr. Rie'ger whose services
have been very acceptable to the
people and who now asks to be
returned for a second term.

To the Kails City News : Reavis1-

is not n candidate.

The matters of probate will be
in good hands for the next two
years. Judge Wilhite , the bcsti
probate judge the county has ]

ever had , will be returned by a-

very, large vote. Stick a pin in
(this and sec how near we are to
(the truth it ) tjtc prediction The
,voters of this county arc far too
sensible to defeat the most com-

pctcnt
-

, man the office has ever
|known.

Does the fact that Jake Tanner
is proud of his nationality furnish
any reason why he should be de-

feated.
¬

. The News objects some-
what

¬

strenuously because The
I Tribune referred to the fact that
'
\'Jake is a German. The voters

'usually like to know anything
concerning a candidate that in

(

any way pertains to his qualilka'-
tions.

-

'

,
' . It is right they should be-

informed.i . We had no intention
(

of offending when we referred to-

'the' fact that after Jake's elec-
tion

¬

I a German could trjnsnct his
business with the county treasur-

in
-

'
his own language just as he

has been permitted to do for the
last four years.

Victor G. Lyford , a man in
whom every citizen in the county
may well feel a pride , should re-
| practically the unanimous
vote of the county next Tuesday ,

lie is certain of election as the
state will probably go republican
by 25,000 , but an immense vote
from his own county would be of
great benefit to him and would
speak the true sentiment of our
people with regard to him. It is
said that in his home county Fred
Abbott will receive an exception-
ally

¬

large vote as he stands well
and his people want a regent.-
Mr.

.

. Lyford is as highly regarded
by the voters of this county as-

Mr. . Abbott can possibly be by

the voters of Platte County. Put
a cross after his name next Tues-
day

¬

and show Uiat you have
some home pride.

Real Estate Transfers
County Recorder Rieger report !

the following real estate trans-
fers :

A J U'eeeler iind wife to Mae F Km-

murt wd to pt lot 211 blk I Tlsdcl'a adt-

to Balcm.-
Kena

.

Plciw and hn.= b.ind to Johtr L
Smut vrd i-i wj ne } 4-2-1I5 , 81000.

( ' .J Li ml Ivy and wife to Thomas W-

jj Lilly et al wd to pt nw * SJJ-'Ufi. WOO.

CforjC Uiindull and wifotoVTF-
Moivery \\il tot 20 blk 11 Kit-Kit. *2000-

.licnri
.

; ! ' Yorker and wlft to Annas-
Wckul wd lotit.: . M. l.'i , 1C. Kail * City-

.Li'ff

.

VnrvH tind wife to Stephen W

Ciiimliirium) wil to |H twiTlIP smd-

II II vvtwiirlng awl wife to Thomas
W Lilly i-i til wd to pt n H f 2i-i-M: : , *± ! 5.

Win 1 Morrow muSvlft Jo ( Icnriuttn-
L Stott ;. ml lots 7.8 Wk liShubert , ?SOO

(."has. A Oon ; and vrjfe in A L Shaffer
contract el lot 8 hi S Hmnboldt. &500.

Maude Uetldlck unch hull > to Thermic-
v\ Lilly ct :il Wd pt nwJ23.li: : (

Total atnS transfer ? lor week
sov I , IDO ,"*.

Don't forget the irec lunch at
Derby every day-

Notice to Dettors.
All who are imlewtrxi to

please call ami settle within a-

'few daysami avoid putting air
'counts in ?he hands of n col-

lector. Coi'i'K * THOUXTON.
-. . .-

To :s et jftm and g t aequuint-
eiU

-
L ivi.ll give free diagnosis and

prescriptions to all who apply to
meat my oflice Irom the date of
this isMte until December 1st '05.

iVrll 1 glad to give the benefit
o twenty-eight years of cxper-
ience

-

in the treatment of chronic
|

ad well a> accute diseases. Come
' and see us. Office up stairs , over
Moore's Pharmacy. Respt , P.
S.Moore , M. D. 4t M

Money To Loan.
'' Kourty thousand dollars to loan
three to ten years. Borrower can
pay SlOO or multiple on any in-

terest
-

pay day. Can loan on sat-

isfactory
-

security in sums to suit.
If you wish to borrow to invest ,

pay off an old loan , or get more
money be sure and write or call ;

HKNKY C. SMITH ,

Falls Citv Nebraska.

Clyde Ramol went to Salem
'last Tuesday.

John Gagnon was a liumboldt
visitor Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. E. II. Towle has been
verv sick this week.

Martin Kelly of Shubcrt was
in town Wednesday.-

Rev.

.

. Garberson.of Salem spent
Thursday in this city.

Percy Pollard transacted busi-

ness
¬

in Humboldt Saturday.-

E.

.

. K. Kentncr was in Him-
boldt

-

the first of this week.-

Mr.

.

. Parsons came down from
Verdon on business yesterday.-

II.

.

. Shildncck of Salem was a
visitor in this city Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. Parsons came down from
Verdon on business yesterday.-

J.

.

. Lord came down from Salem
the latter part of the week.-

Mr.

.

. Tnlly , the fruit tree man ,

is seriously ill at the Union
House.

Peter Frederick and Al Doer-

ner
-

brought in nine ducks Wed ¬

nesday.

Roy Waller and wife of Salem
spent Thursday with Falls City
friends.-

Mr.

.

. Harnack of Verdon was
talking with Falls Citv friends
on Thursdav.-

V.

.

\ . G. Lytle of Atchison Kan-

sas
¬

transacted business in this
citv Wednesday.-

C.

.

. F. Reavis attended the fun-

eral
¬

of Judge A. H. Babcock in
Beatrice yesterday.-

Nelle

.

Weaver of Verdon was
the guest of Elva Sears on Wed-
nesday

¬

and Thursday.

Frank Wylie has moved ins of-

fice
¬

of Pacific Express Company
to'the O. H. Maddox store.

Marguerite Horrocks is just
recovering from a severe attack
of the rheumatic fever.-

A

.

son arrived at the home ol
Herman Koehler and wife near
Rule on Tuesday of this week.

Herman Koehlerof Rule renew-
ed

¬

his subscription to The Tri-
bune

¬

on Thursday of this week.

Oliver Jennings and T. J-

Shrimpton of Salem were busi-

ness
¬

visitors in this city Satur-
day. .

Win. Brandow of Humboldt at-

tended
¬

the Wittroek Duroc-Jcrsi- }

sale conducted' in this city Sat ¬

urday.-

MV.s.

.

. Frank Messier rctuaned
the first of the wtek from Fair-
bury Nebraska where she spent
the past ten days.-

Ollie

.

Vane * and CharlesPruitt
of Humboldt were united in mar¬

riage. October 28th by J. L.
Cleaver ; . Justice of the Pl-ace.

Judge Cleaver performed the
marriage- ceremony on' Wednes-
day

¬

, of I'da Anderson awl Harvey
Sutherlur. both of ITiaivratlia.-

Mr.

.

. aiut Mrs Geo. W. Holland
have isstccd invitTin'nrr * t *> the
marriage of theirdaughter. Edna
Sarah to Mr. Ray DePutron of
Lincoln , on November 8th-

Robert Rule who has been
spending the summer oir a ranch
near G onion , Nebraska in the
interests at his health , returned to
his home in this city th * first of
the week. His many friends are
glad to know his health is much
improved.

For Sale
One hard coal burner , one soft

coal burner , one large and one
small wood burner for sale cheap
-O. J. McNall.-

Ifetb

.

W. Edwards. Injured.
Herb \v. Edwasds of Des Moines ,

Iowa , go ; a fall on an Icy walk last
wititer , spraining his wrist and bruis-
in

-
r his knees. "The next day , " he

says , "they were so sore and stlft I was
afiuld I would have to stay in bed , but
I rubbed them well with Chamberlain's
I'aln Balm and after a few aoplicutions
all soreness had disappeared. I feel
that this bottle of Pain Balm saved mo
several days time to say nothing : of the
suffering. " This liniment is for sale
til Kerr's Dru ;: Store.

HOLE IN THE POCKET"

Has your pocket a hole in it through which

your hard earnings are constantly leaking-

If

- ?

so , the wise thing for you to dp is to come

to this bank an open an account.

Better not wait for a larger sum , but begin
with a small amount. We mean to be help-

ful

¬

fo vou in vow efforts to save.

The FaJls City Siaie Bank

iJ. D. SPRAGINS S. C. FRIEND

Palls CltV , Neb. Hiawatha , K-
an.SPRAGINS

.

& FRIEND
Real Estate and Exchange Brokers

Liitids. Citv l-roperty and Mcrcliiiiullao. Loan * , Collections , Fire , l.lu'litinn . Tor-
ntiilo.

-
. Wiuilstonn , Accident and I.tfc Ins-urnnce. Over Ilnrfrrnvu'o Store.-

l
.

l > . P. Box 944 _ FALLS CITY. NEU.

STYLISH DRESSERS
Both ladies and gentlemen want the best that can be hail for the mon ¬

ey. It 1 safe to s.\\ that Samuel Wahl ha never been better prepared
to supply the needs of the people of Richardson county than riyht no\v
Our present stocks are by far the largest and most complete that have
ever been shown in this, county at this season of the year when stocks
are at their best both in quantity and assortment

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Wool Cashmere Suit $6 00
Wool Cashmere Suit 800Fancy Worsted suit 10 (X )
Kaitcy Cheviot suit 12 00
Fancy Cheviot suit 1500
Fancy Cheviot suit. . ig 00
Heavy weight black Cheviot Overcoat , , , . , . , , , 400
Heavy black Beaver 600
Black and brown Beaver 8 00
Brown and black Kersey , , , 1000
Black and brown Melton .- , , . . . .12 SO
Heavy black Cheviot all styles andcolor.IS 00 to. 18 00

UNDERWEAR

There are lots of-

socalled bargain ?,

offered you in un-
derwear

¬

but when
you consider the
q u a 1 i t y of the
Woods and the
price paid for the
ame , y on will

find that the best
bargainin under-
wear are to be had
at Samuel "WahPs-
Mtuising for men
and women , mias-
ear.d children.
The verv be-t

60 dox women's heavy vest and
pants , nicely trimmed , sizes 4 to

0 , per garment 25c
C'hildren'and miMs garments
from 8 cents up-
.Men's

.

hciivj fleeced Underwear
29c

DRY GOODS
jti.r * ( i } ; 4 double blankets bound

ut both end- , gray neat borders
per pair 48c

54 inch table oilcloth , be.-.t grade
15c

16 inch all linen crash fie
Turkey Red damask 38c

0 incn unbleached damask 2- 'ic-
19x4o Turkish Towels 20c-
o> inch knit table padding.70c

Assorted patterns calicoes , all
you want 4c
Checked ginghams , best made 5c-

4x4 bleached muslin 5c
60 pieces high grade Silkoline lOc
Colored dress goods 29c , 4 c and

O'Jc
Broadcloth in all shades worth
SI 75 51 10
Black UoocJs , 2Vc , 5 c and. . . . 89c

SHOES
I.mlli-s Vicl Kid that other cton-
oil

- !.
- lor 5.VI for it 71-

ijiivcii Quality f J V'' \ilii - : i 00-

Mlssi" . shoe < 1 i" uliio 7. c
Menshui - - ? 1 7" x.ilue 1 i"
\\cnl-t lia'idli the tnimui Douglas
blioo

1 Saratoga Restaurant
SHORT ORDER liol'Sh

Meals at all Time- ,

Oysters and Hot Chile
I.OlHllMi V M'CI'IAI.TV-

C. . V. HENDKICKS Proprietor

Notice.-

I
.

will open up business Oct-
.20th

.

in the Glenn building ,

where Burchard & Grush. are
closing out their implement bus ¬

iness. I will be in. the market
lor your poultry , butter , eggs
and cream. Will also have for
sale Hour , chop feed , corn and
< > as , bailed hay and straw and
coal. General exchange busi-
ness

¬

transacted. If you need
anything in our line call up-
'phone 85.

P. H. HERMES.

CHILDRENJSWBAR !

Children's .suit
age 4 to 8

from $1 75-

to 5 50-

Cliildren.s.suits
ages 8 to 1-

52piece suits
?2 oitn.) . % on

Children * over-

coats , age >

3 to S from
?2to = ( ) ( !

Hoy- * overcoat
ageH to Id I.53 =iit to # > s

CLOAKS
Ufavyweight Mack rhevit ' Em
pirestjle-
1'aucy

- - 5o-

smixture Eir.pirc. . . ) t )

Brown and black cheviots
Empire style id 1:0:

Black and" brown Kersoy-
Emp're

- ,

tiyle . . . 12 50
Brown and black Geavei's
Empire .style 16 50-

is
Black and brown Beaver
Empire style no-

jr.
Kersey Fur lined automo-
bile

¬

coata . oo
Children * cloak-v from 1 50-

to ) ( M )

furs from 1 25 to ,1800-

We have the stock and the prices Iquoted above will convince you
that w > ruv Celling them at pric-
es

¬

that yon cannot afiord to miss
See Us if you want to save m-

onSam'S

-

Wahl-

II New Candy Store
i Offers Home Made c

*

g Candy fresh each day-
.j

.
The best , purest and-

o freshest for Whole3| sale and Retail trade , 8-

g One door north of S
§ Hargraue & Hargrave 3

| The Falls City f
|5 Candy Kitchen f

0

SHIELDS' CAFE
GEO. SHIELDS , Proprietor

Open Night and Da )' . Oysters
a Specialty Everything Hot

One block east oi Cleveland's Store


